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Current Context
• 2000-2015 Significant results in HIV response due to injection international
funds to ‘buy’ health care services
– Purchase drugs & remunerate health workforce > provide drugs & services free of
charge to patients
– Community services

• Now: focus on transition & sustainability
– Transition model – feasible without risk of undermining results?
– UNAIDS projection need annual increase domestic funding of 450% by 2020 in
LICs and 530% for LMICs - ? Realistic?
– Slower pace annual increase dom funds: 2006-16: +11%, while 2015-16: +5-6%
– Several African countries have economic problems or face health budget cuts
– Domestic resources & fiscal space limitations

• SDG: objectives for HIV and UHC- but how?
• Reality:
Less International funds for health >> pressure to fill revenue gap with
domestic funding >> increase or (re)introduce patient fees

User fees: what’s in a name?
patient fees- cost recovery- financial participation- primes locales
= Direct payment by patient at moment of use health care
Fee for drugs- Fee for service
Transport costs- food & accomodation
Opportunity costs
yes/no payment and how much
Formal fees /informal fees
Less International funds for health > pressure to fill the revenue gap
>> increase or (re)introduce formal patient fees
>> rationing creates opport. for informal fees

User fees: Myths and Wishful thinking

Avoid ‘overuse’
Selective
Protect & exempt poorest

Negative effects user fees – access to care

Evidence on health care utilisation
 Deter –Delay- Exclude
 Adherence & retention in care
 HIV: Study Kenya ‘small’ fees, loss to care; Malawi later start ART for TB pts
 Inequity: Poorest, most vulnerable subpopulations more affected
• ‘indigent’ exemptions no protection – better: regional, pregnant women &
children, PLHIV, …
• Payment to access health facility > also barrier for free services (preventive
/specific diseases or drugs)

Negative effects user fees- others
 Social: reinforces other barriers
(gender, vulnerable, cultural, distance)
 Quality care & therapeutic choice
• Drugs choice, incomplete or
unnecessary treatment
• Referal decisions
• Disinterest non-paying pts >
limited slots
 Economic damage:
• Debts, loan, pawn & selling assets;
push into (more) poverty
• Catastrophic health expenditure &
iatrogenic poverty
 Illusion link sustainability
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User fees > financial barriers to HIV care in WCA
• ART officially free of charge – but only if paid for by govt/donors
• Stock outs in public sector leading to patient having to pay
• Certain commodities not/insufficiently funded (e.g. OI drugs , lab tests)

• Service of ill-paid health workers key drives high fees
– e.g. doing a CD4: 15-25 $ even if equipment & reagents funded

• Additional informal fees


Barrier to entry & re-entry health facility affectis initiation & continuity ART

• Limited utilisation affects spending money available - demand curbed –
wastage & inefficiencies
• Large proportion of expenditure HIV response are O.O.P. by patients
– e.g. DRC 44% of HIV expenditure from households in 2013-2014

ART initiation and retention in HIV care in WCA
•
•

Patient fees- ‘small’ for system-NOT for patients
Excluding, deterring, delay

•

> Obstacle before you can be eligible for free ART
– HIV Testing (provider initiated = pay)
– CD4, Lab tests, MD consultation
– Limited treatment slots (balance with paying pts.)

•

> Obstacle to retention in care
– Consultation (MD)
– Routine VL, Lab tests,
– Lab tests to switch to alternative or 2nd line ART

•

> Obstacle to quality and rational care
– Choice OI drugs; Incomplete monitoring VL
– Unnecessary consultations and tests

•

> Disinterest health workers for patients
eligible for ‘free care’

Examples patients pay:
Consultation & card &… 3-5 usd
(DRC)
Viral Load +/- 50 euro (CAR)
Creatinine test before ARV switch
15-20 USD (Guinea)
Hospitalisation DRC 170-200 euro

Patients in advanced stages of HIV/AIDS
and in need of hospitalisation
Kinshasa, DRC 2016
Analysis hospitalisation costs

Cost hospitalisation required from
patients:
Av. 160-280 USD per hospitalisation
Av. 18-20 USD per day in hospital
Eg. Cryptococcal meningitis (Amfo B) Av. over
700 USD per hospitalisation
Kinshasa, DRC 2016
Analysis admissions in advanced stage
HIV/AIDS (50% previously ART)

Main reasons for delay & for interruption
ART:
Financial barriers & costs

Care free of charge/abolition user fees
• Evidence
• Health use and
impact- results
• Social- econ. equityless discrimination

•Policy & politics
Who will pay for it?
How will it be paid for?
How will its application be controlled?
Political/philosophic framework (Rights and entitlements)

Alternatives
• Free at point of care for patient
– > third party pays instead of patient
• Essential: Inject subsidy in two ways
 Improve offer of services
 Access services (patient)
• Pay health workers under strict condition: provision care free
of charge (part of contract)
• Provide patients with vouchers
–
–
–
–

tangible proof entitlement ‘non-payment ‘ for patients
inject subsidy to service providers through reimbursement vouchers
circumvent donor reluctance to pay health workers
empower patients (& patient associations)

What we know
User fees remain MAJOR obstacle to RESULTS:
• Testing, initiation ART, retention in care, delays in identifying
treatment failure & care for patients with AIDS, quality
• Suspension UF needs specific targeted action (vested interest)
 Keep people out of Health facilities if not needed
 Successful models of care reduce structural barriers including patient payment:
reduce frequency (paying) contacts eg 6 month refills, guichet rapide, community
based (free) testing, refills, support & care

 Guarantee that subsidised elements are free of charge: Don’t pay twice!
 Verification, control & sanction (observatoires- include in performance indicators)

 Need direct and earmarked subsidies to buy « access » of essential elements
 Pay services instead of the patient
 Choose CSO channels for service delivery
 Verification, control & sanction (observatoires- include in performance indicators)

What works
ART & other commodities: funded = free for patients
• Explicit condition
• Verify its application (Observatoires Communautaires)
• Sufficient funding for OI drugs, Lab reagentia, etc &
Avoid Stock-outs
Service – pay health workforce with condition free care
• Third party paying arrangement, Vouchers…
Independent verification by CSO & Observatoires
Communautaires

How to argue for policy change (1)
• Without fees better RESULTS
– Better coverage (tests, initiation)
– Better retention in care (viral suppression, less failures)
– Better impact (survival, avoid incidence, less resistance)
• Better results for key groups (adolescents, women,
stigmatised, vulnerable, cash strapped & poor…) - without
limiting to target groups
• + link to value for money & Efficiencies

How to argue for policy change (2)
• User fees cause inefficiencies
• Efforts to bring commodities to HF and then deter its use
• Waste: ARVs expire unused because suppressed demand
• Health workers underused
• Without UF opportunity for efficiency gains
• Economies of scale: number of patients per available HW
• Extra funding for abolition user fees off sets better retention in care
• Paying for better access avoids more expensive care later stages

How to argue for policy change (3)
• Health systems strengthening measure with rapid result : use available
HSS funding
• Impoverishment risks
• catastrophic health expenditure eg TB
• Human right:
• Discrimination (gender eg)
• Right to health care

!

– Counter Myth of user fees contributing to sustainability
– Scrutinize any hidden UF in ‘Innovative’ financing
mechanism (pbf, NHI,…)
– Declare User fees NOT part of domestic funding increase

Next steps?
• Awareness:
– Explain what exactly the problem is
– Show the extent & scope of the problem (prices etc)

•

Evidence: Show direct link with worse results in coverage, retention of care, viral
suppression, etc
•
•
•

•

ICASA?
Operational research (cfr. Iris)
Collaboration with Stop TB?

What can be done (alternatives): show their feasibility, their cost & how to finance

• Pressure for change:
– Measure of free care as indicator of performance
– Fund programme of independent monitoring
– Alliance of people speaking out against patient fees: CSO, academics, etc

• Champions & examples
–
–
–
–

Policy clarification GF & Pepfar
A ‘free care’ pool fund: Buying the key to open up the way to better results
An effective health/community systems strengthening measure
Pilot countries eg DRC willingness

Global Fund Policy & Financing
Assuring all elements of care free of charge
= Essential to reach & preserve RESULTS in HIV response
= Essential element of health & community systems strengthening
= Essential element in reaching UHC
• Global Fund is about results for patients and control of disease
• Declare user fees ‘off-limits’ as stated policy
• Invest in independent monitoring to guarantee ‘free care’
• Provide earmarked subsidies to ‘buy’ services for free care

• Push for more domestic funding: within reason and reality
• Show link with withdrawal/limitation international funding

